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Mfikes the food more delicious and wholesome
«QVM OA»t«« »OWDOJI CO.. HtW YOBK._

COURT DECISIONS.
Notes of Cases Recently Decided,

Which are of Interest to
Our People.

DIGESTED BY W- B. MARTIN.
(Exclusively for Virglnlan-Pilot.)

hocutt v. w. & w. n. co.
Supreme Court of North Carolina.

March 21, lSfil».

[WHEN A RAILROAD COMPANY DI¬
VERTED A WATER COURSE BY
DIGGING A DITCH, IT IS LIABLE
FOlt INJURIES TO LAND CAUSED
BY .THE OVERFLOW OF A CON¬
NECTING DITCH.

Til 10 STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS IN
SUCH CASE BEGINS T<> RUN
FROM THE DATE OF THE IN¬
JURY. NOT FROM THE TIME «>F
THE DIGGING OF THE DITCH.

This was an action brought to re¬
cover damages arising from the flood-
Ins of land, caused by the dlvcrsi in <>f
water through one of the defendant's
di.cites.
The plaintiffs alleged that the defen¬

dant. In order i>> drain its rpudbed and
right <>r way, hud cul dcen ditches be¬
side Its road, whereby it diverted largevolumes of water from its natural
coUrsc and How," and enrolled it Into n
small branch or Hat bottom known as
"Rattan Trestle" or "Jumping Run
Branch;" that it has provide', no suiii-
cleht outlet for such accumulated and
diverted waters, thereby causing the
same to pond or back up and overflow
the plaintiff's Innd, whereby th<y and
their Intestate have been greatly dam¬
aged within the three years next pre¬ceding the notion.
There was a judgement for plaintiffand defendant appealed. The court

says:
it Is unnecessary to separately con-j¦idi r each exception, as they naturally

group themselves around two <>r three
essential principles. The charge itself
appears to he unexceptionable. > It isfull- clour and accurate, in which the
principles of law laid down are cor¬
rectly applied io the facts Involved-
Name of the statutes of limitations ap¬
pear to bar the action. It Is contended
by the defendant that the sole dam¬
age was done by the freshet of isor>.Which happened only n few months be¬
fore the- bringing of the nctlon. It
makes no difference when the ,ditcheswere dug, provided they did not injurethe plaintiff. The defendant had « P'-r-fecl riebt to dig its ditches or use its
bind as Ii sa w (it without Injury to an-
other. Tb" digging of the ditches, or
the building of the road, or tiny other'
net doiie 5 or 20 or f»'» years before, was
utterly immaterial to the present c<m-
trovi. y, ns In themselves they consti¬
tuted no cause of action. While the
plaintiff might, under certain circum¬
stances, have enjoined thr> commission
of an act thai threatened Irreparableinjury, he could not have maintained
an action for damages that he had not
sustained, ami might never sustain. It
I:; wed settled thai the injury is lb'
cause of notion, and that no statutes cd'
limitation cnu begin to run before the
cause of action accrues.
The injury complained of is the flood¬ing of the plaintiffs land caused by theunlawful acl "l" the-defendant in divert¬ing water from its natural course, and

concentrating it at a polhl where there|>vus no sufficient natural or arlilicia] |nutlet, it is now well settled thatneither a corporation nor an Individual
chii diver! water from Its natural;c nirse so as to damage another. Theymay iiieiv i.-o ami neoeloi a tT~ TTTTt notdivert. There WO« eertaii ly sufficientevidence of diversion to go to the jury,and this of Itself disposes of severalof the exceptions. Had the naturalwater shed remained intact when thedam at Devil's ditch broke its waterwould have resumed Its nl<| channel inbranch No, ._', and would not haveicaclud the plaintiffs land, going farto the northeast. But Us outlet intobranch N'o. ._> was closed, and it natu¬rally found Its way into the railroadditch which bad been cut through thewater shed, it was thus diverted fromSis natural outlet to the east, and car¬ried back south to the brail of Jumping;run. The same- diversion was shown asto the water of branch No. 6. whichnaturally flowed south Into Jumpingrun at Its head at Rattan trestle. The:effect of this diversion and noncen-tratlön was to accumulate a largeamount of water at the bend of Jump¬ing run. which it was unable t" carryoff, and which therefore flowed backupon Hocutt's land. It is true thntJumping run is a natural water course'and drain way, as contended by the de-fendant, but it is stich only as to thosewaters that naturally flow Into it- Th--defendant contends that ii should r.otbo held responsible for Porter's ditches.This might be true were it not for thefact that its own ditch received thowater from Porter's ditches, and dis¬charged it upon the plaintiff, thus be¬coming the proximate c ause "f~the in¬jury. Affirmed.

NORTH CUP'Ado s r. R. CO. V.
BROWN.

Supreme Court of Illinois,
February 17. 1S99.

WHERE A WOMAN DID NOT
NOT ALIGHT FROM A STREET
CAR UNTIL IT HAD STOPPED,
AND THE CAR WAS NEGLIGENT¬
LY SKT IN MOTION WHILE SHE
WAS HOLDING ON WITH BOTH
HANDS AND HAD ONE FOOT ON
THE GROUND, AND BEFORE SHE
COULD LIFT HER OTHER FOOT.
TIIIO COMPANY WAS LIABLE Fi d:THE INJURY CAUSED HER.
Thi3 was a suit brought by Sarah B.Brown for personaKinjuries sustained

»y her while alighting from a car ofthe defendant company. She was a
passenger on one of the street cars offee company and when the conductor.tiled out Laxrabee street she got up

and went out on the platform. When
it stopped she got off. holding on to the
rar with both hands and putting one
foot on the ground, before she had
time to lift her other foot from the step
of the car It jerked, throwing her to
the ground and Injuring her. The low¬
er court gave her a Judgment for $r>,000
damages and the company appealed.
The court says:

It is insisted that there is no evidence
in the record lending to prove that the
plaintiff was In the exercise of ordinary
care at the time of the accident. But
upon a examination of the record It
will bo found that there is evidence
tending to prove ordinary care on the
part of the plaintiff. If the car stop»
ped as tin- witness said It did. she had
a right to presume that it would not
start up until she had sulllcient time
to get off. and, acting on this presump¬
tion, she was Justified in stepping Off
as she did.
Judgment nflirmcd.

MYERS V. MILLER.

.Supreme Court of Appeals. West Va.,
December 10, 1S0S.

SURETIES ON SHERIFF'S BOND
UPON BEINO COMPELLED T< >
.MAKE GOOD HIS DEFAULT.
WILL P.Y FACT OF PAYMENT BE
SURROGATED TO THE POSITION
rip Till-: STATE IN RESPECT TO
ALL ITS SECURITIES, LIENS ANO
PRIORITIES, FOR Till*. PURPOSE
OF ENFORCING REIMBURSE¬
MENT FROM THEIR PRINCIPAL.

BRÄKBLETOH WARD.
The Brnmbleton Local Board held Its

May meeting last night. Present:
Chairman Jones and Messrs. Bunting.
Gale, Hancock, Hohl. Spann, Sterling
and Heid.
The Street Committee submitted its

report, showing that the streets and
lanes were in n good condition, and
that the removal of the dirt from the
sewer line had been placed in charge
of Mr. Rew. and the work was being
done under bis supervision In conjunc¬
tion with the Street Committee.
Mr. Jones reported that the question

of free water was necessary before any¬thing can be done In regard to the
sprinkling of the streets.
Mr. Gale, from the School Committee,

reported the Bchool buildings to be in
a grind sanitary condition.
The Committee on paving the streets'

reported progress.
An application from Mr." Geo. H.

chiles, accompanied by a recommen¬
dation from Dr. McCormlck, of the
Board of Health, requesting to be ap¬
pointed Sanitary Inspector for the ward
when such tin office Is needed, was
placed on Hie.
A petition from Mr. Thos. Clogan.toIhr- City Councils, asking for remuner¬

ation for services rendered as keeper of
the Holt street bridge, and referred to
the board for action, was referred to
the secretary to return to the Street
Committee <>r the. Councils with the
statement, that the board Is under no
obligations to Mr. Clogan for services'

n ndcrcd.
A communication from Mr. C. R. Mc-ICemmle requesting the board to granthim the use of a. certain portion ofLovltl avenue extended until the city

may need It. was ordered to be return¬
ed to him with the statement that the
b'ard has no authority to grant the
request, but would recommend theCouncils to rent the property to him atfSO per annum.
A communication was received from

the City Treasurer enclosing the .ordi¬nance passed by the Councils authoriz¬
ing the issue of StlO.OOO worth of bonds
for the permanent Improvement of
' 'htrl if. 1.111 " t. !''lielil,nr.KAs(\ Clay,Kelly, Maple and Mosaft avenues.
The Street Committee was authorized,if necessary, to increase the street

forces as may be required during thelaying of sewers In the ward.
A motion was adopted instructing the

secretary to address a communication
to the City Railway Company, callingattention to the condition nf their
tracks and requesting that they lie fill¬
ed up as required by law, and to givebetter time and service on cars for the
summer on the Fast Main street and
Bramhleton avenue lines.

All properly approved bills were al¬
lowed.

PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.
Mr. John W. Bruce, of Maltby avenue,

is quite sick.
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

J. Hurst, of Cecelia avenue, whose
death occurred Tuesday, was intcred in
Elmwood Cemetery yesterday.
. Mrs. Susie M. Steele and children, ofNo. 4 Cecelia avenue, have gone toCanada.
Mr. J. H. Leigh and family, of llfi

Granville avenue, have received Invita¬
tions to a fashionable marriage to bo
celebrated at Felden, Prince Edward
county, June 7. The contracting par¬lies are Mr. Frank Calhoun, of Bells
Spring, and Miss Clare Allen, of tho
former place. Tho ceremony will bö
performed by Rev. Dr. Murry, pastorof Hampdcn-Stdney College Church.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Diggs, of No. 10SConke avenue, lost by death ht 8:50

o'clock last night tli«ir infant son.Ryland Riddlck, aged 21 months. The
neral will be held from the resi¬dence at o'clock this afternoon.

¦New« or die Heins Mereedrs.
The latest news of general interest

in regard to tho Reina Mercedes will
be found to-day on our Portsmouth
page. Considerable adverse comment
is being made on the action of tho Nor¬
folk Board of Health, since competentauthorities have pronounced the cruiser
as uninfepted. Her rebuilding here
means the circulation of a vast sumof money in local channels of tradeand employment to hundreds of work¬
men.
Captain Cory, chairman of the com¬mittee in charge of the reception to theHeina Mercedes, and CommodoreTwohy. who will command the wel¬coming fleet, are meeting with encour¬aging success in their efforts for themarine convoy parade,

WITH THE COURTS
Damage Suit Against Street Rail¬

way Company.
Application For a t barter-A linil

9tnu Fined. tliio Jinn Kent to

Grand Jury For Burglary, and
Auoihri- lor I'ocKct I'lo'dog.

The suit ot B. F. ROSSO!! for $1.000
damages against the Norfolk Street
Railway Company for injuries received
by the plaintiff. In now being tried in
the Court of Law and Chancery. The
trial was begun yesterday.
Mr. Kossen is represented by Messrs.

Hugh O. Miller nnd P. J. Morris, and
the defendant by Mr. K. B. Tunstall.
The plaintiff alleges that he hailed a

car on Qranby street, opposite the Mon-
tlccllo Hotel, and Just tis he started to
board the car it Btarted with a Jerk and
threw him to the street, causing him to
sustain serious injuries. He allegesnegligence on the part of the compa¬ny's employes on the car. A steno¬
graphic report of the trial Is being ta-
ken.

CHARTER APPLIED FOR.
The Quratol Company, for the manu¬

facture of a patent medicine by thai
name; has applied to Judge Hanckel for
a charter. The maximum capital stock
is named in the application at $5,000.The otli. ers ate General E. M. Henry,president; T. B. Knight, vice presi¬dent: S3. \V. Bowman, secretary and
tie;.surer. These, with A. W. Cornlck,W. C. Cobb and Rev. Charles 1. Ston-
gle, compost the board of directors.

PR< IPERTY TRANSFERS.
The following de.-ds transferring

property w, re recorded yesterday:Mis. F. K. Nottingham to Mrs. I'. E.
Yeatman. lot with improvementsfronting 55 feet 6 incites on the south
side of Princess Anne avenue, next to
the corner of Chestnut street; $4.f.00.
Charles N. Whltehttrst to James and

S. V. Bryan, lot with Improvements,
fronting 85 feet on the west side of
Chapel Stf.¦et. between Wood nndQueen streets; $Tt,000. Deed dated June
1. 1891.
The city of Norfolk to Joslah T.

Jones estate, quit claim to the prop¬erty at the corner of James street and
Magazine lane and Xo. 1?, Magazinelane, in consideration of the paymentot delinquent taxes.

IX TIHO POLICE COI'RT.
Nellie Harris, colored, disorderly con¬

duct; lined $6,
Martha Johnson, colored, assaultingNora Lewis, colored; fined $3.SO.
Alexander Wytch, colored, obtaining

a boat under false pretenses from Mr.Allan G. Burrow; fined $26. Appealed.John Capps, colored, attempting to
steal a bicycle; discharged.

BAD MAN FINED.
Robert Hill, colored, assaulting nndkicking Ceorgle Briggs, colored, on two

occasions nnd destroying clothing he-
longing to her; fined $fi:l and requiredto furnish a $250 bond for his good be¬
havior during the next six months.Hill went to Jail.
HELD FOR THE GRAND JITRY.
Joe Spady is known as a "swell coon."

He has figured extensively in the Police
Court. Yesterday he was up again be¬
fore Justice Tomlln on the charge of
burglarizing the house of H. Good¬
man. Cumberland street, on the nightof March 11th and robbing Goodmanwhile he was asleep of jewelry valued
at about $100. Some of the stolen arti¬
cles were found in Spndy'S possession.He was held without bail.

BRICKHOUSE HELD.
¦Will Brickhouse, colored, who was re¬
cently acquitted of murdering Will
Shepherd, was yesterday held for tnegrand jury without hail. He is chargedwith picking the pocket or BeabertGoodwin, also colored.

TWO SC Bf(ONERS SOLD.
By order of the 1'nited Stitos Court

Deputy United States Marshal West
yesterday afternoon sold the libeledschooners Henry W. Sheer and John
Howard. The former was libeled by its
cook for wages, amounting to about
$100. Tt brought $402, and was hid inby W. 1..Wils-oll il.'iil- T. K. Britton.
The John Howard brought $100, beingpurchased by C. E. Hewins.

INSURANCE MEN.

MEETING AT OED POINT GETS
DOWN TO WORK.

About two hundred of the leading in¬
surance men of the Southeastern States
are now assembled at Old Point Com-
fort, and others are expected. The oc¬
casion of the gathering is theeighlcenth
annual convention of the Southeastern
Tariff Association, which opened on
Wednesday, at the Chamberlin Hotel.
The session of Wednesday was of a

preliminary nature, but that of yester¬
day was Indicative of the important
matters that are to come up. At 10
o'elock yesterday morning the conven¬
tion got down to work, and from now
on their proceedings will be fit much
importance.
The tariff to be adopted for the com¬

ing year is probably the most Import¬
ant matter to be considered and adopt¬
ed. It is believed that there will be
considerable difference of opinion be¬
fore a generally satisfactory tariff
schedule is adopted. Tile opinion is ex¬
pressed that the convention will not
make any material changes in ttic
present tariff.
Even if the tariff is changed, the re¬

sult will not particularly affect Vir¬
ginia payers of insurance premiums, as
the tariffs of the association are not
supposed to rule In Virginl on act ount
of the Wharton anti-Insurance compact
law. passed nearly a year ago, that pro¬
hibits combinations of insurance com¬
panies from fixing ra:es of insurance.
Yesterday the convention was photo¬

graphed as it was in session by Mr. C.
E. Cheyne, of Hampton. The mem¬
bers and their wives and children are
greatly enjoying their stay at Old Point
Comfort, and are taking in all the
near-by points of interest.
Among the prominent insurance men

in attendance are Mr. W. J. Perry, of
Staunton, Va. He was first lieutenant
of the West Augusta Guilds in the war
with Spain, ami since tin- close >f the
war he has been chosen captain of the
company in its re-organization. Other
prominent agents are Messrs. Charles
E Pox, Atlanta, Ga.; Lloyd D. Balre,
Mobile, Ala.; Cliarles Janvier. New Or¬
leans; Joseph Mateldorfer, John G.
Goldsmith. Richmond, Va.; F. R. Malls,
Wllmer L. Moore, J. F. Murden, A. B.
Andrews. B. H. Abrams, John C. Rees,
W. 7. PattoUi, MUlsr Daxyer, V. M.

Nickel, Atlanta; I>. W. Davis, Ocala,Fla.: Edward S. Clay, D. It. Harris. F.
O. McCorrall, H. C. Stockdell, Clarence
Stockdell. Charles F. Fleming. Atlanta»;George W. Kreith. Birmingham, Ala.;
J. N. Harris. New Orleans; J. C. Hunt¬
er, .lohn Cochran, Thomas Egleston, S.
Y. Tuper, Atlanta: George A. Bond, J.
A. Maywood, Kansas City, Mo.; EdgarS. Wilson. Macon, Ca.: George W.
Mills. Atlanta: W. L. Wilson. Savan¬
nah. G.i.; Holmes Cummins. Memphis,Tonn.: H. R. Rush. Louisville. K>\: E.C. Brudsh, Boston; C. H. Post and
.lames Mlleland. New York: C. B. WI1-
lingham, Marietta, Ga.; w. Dewcy, A.
W. Holt. New York: Alexander Webb.Raleigh, N. C; T. M. Nelson. Atlanta;J. M. Ogden. W. F. Holt. Macon. Ga.;Thomas Griffiths, Savannah. Ga.;clarence Knowlcs, W. K. Chaptn, At¬
lanta. Ga.: G. II. Power. Now York;A. H. Walker. J. B. Ezell, Columbia.S. C: T. Li Davis. VlckSbttrg. Miss.:J. H. Haine, Atlanta: J. S. Speed, Lit¬
tle Rook. Ark.; II. J. Lancaster.Shreveport, La.: J. N. Harris, Now Or¬
leans, and George Hay. New York.
Mr. C. B. Willlngham, a popular in¬

surance man of Marietta, Ga., who Is
acting in the capacity of special cor-
respondent for the association, i*= keptbusy in his exacting position.
Tho election of officers will bo hold

to-day. and it is the general opinionthat the present officers will be
elected without change.

NOMINATIONS MADE.

BRAMBLETON CITIZENS NAME I
THEIR CHOICE FOR THE

LOCAL BOARD.
A meeting of the citizens of Brnm-

bleton was held last night in one of tlie
vacant stores under Kirn Hall for the]
purpose of nominating a Local Hoard
>f Improvement, to be presented to
the City Councils for confirmation.
The meeting was called to order byMr. John A. Butt. Mr. .lohn White-
bead was elected chairman and Mr.
George Holland secretary.
Mr. Whitehead slated the object of.

the meeting and called for nomina¬
tions. The following were placed in!
nomination: E. T. Thomas. C E. Hunt.C. B. Jones. J. A. Butt. Robert Law-
ler. A. J. Elliott, J. .1. Keeling. W. C.Fearer. John Hampshire. .1. A. Hill.
James Hunting, 11. O. Hillups. J. Y.Godfrey. T. B. Jackson. Frank Gale.
Mr. John Hampshire declined tho

nomination, as did Mr. James Hunting.Tho chairman ruled that these gentle¬
men could not decline tho nomination,
but should be voted for. and if n >ml-nated could decline in serve-
Mr. Hint moved that tho names of

Messrs. Hunting and Hampshire be
scratched from the list, which motion
was carried.
Messrs. J. A. Hyslop and N. E. Crow-

der were selected as tollers.
THE BALLOT.

The following is the result of the
ballot: E. T. Thomas. itf; C. E. Hunt.12: C. B. Jones, r.G: J. A. Butt, fi": Bobt.Lawler. 51; A- J. Klliott, fi"; J. J. Keel¬ing. (>3: W. C. Fearer, r.O: J. W. Hamp¬shire. 51: J. A. Hill, 0: James Pointing.41; H. O. Blllups, li: J. Y. Godfrey, ü;T. B. Jackson. 4; Frank Halo. 2.On account <">f Messrs. Hunting andHampshire declining tho nomination,the following nine wore declared nomi¬nated: Messrs. E. T. Thomas. (.'. 10.
Hunt. C. B. Jones. J. A. Hütt. Robert
Lawler. A. J. Elliott, J. J. Keeling, W.C. Fearer. II. O. Blllups.Tho names of C. E. Hunt and H. O.
Hillups wore selected in place of James
Hunting and J. W. Hampshire.A commit too of live will bo appointedto-day to present the names of tho ninesuccessful candidates to the Council.

MASONIC ENTERTAINMENT.
IN HONOR OF JUDGE R. T. W.

DUKE, GRAND MASTER.
The Norfolk Masons gave a reception

and an entertainment at Masonic Tem¬
ple last night in honor of Grand Mas¬
ter of Virginia R. T. w. Duke, of Char-lottesvlllc. Grand Master Buke dellv-orod an address, which was highly en¬tertaining both to the Masons and theladies and the invited guests of thelodge.
A; the conclusion of the exercises iee

cream, cake and strambcrries were
served to about four hundred persons,Tlif program was as follows: Open¬ing prayer, Rev. s. c. Hatcher; sol,"The Angels' Serenade,"' Miss FanniePowell (with violincelto obligate Mr.George H. Dawes): duett, "Guide Mo,O Thou Great Jehovah," Mr. J. J. Jor¬dan and Mr. E. L. Guy; address byGrand Master R. T. W. Duke: solo,"Magnetic Waltz Song." Miss GeorgeRichardson; trio. "Father from WinComes Every Blessing," Miss GeorgeRichardson, Mr. Jordan and Mr. HarryButt; accompanist, Mr. Newton Fitz.

Hot** <"oi«poi Army.
Meetings relative to the proposed trip

to Portsmouth to-morrow nfternoon
were held by Companies A, B and C, of
the Hoys' Gospel Army, on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, and of the
Red, White and Blue choirs on yester¬day. This afternoon at 4:31) o'clock theofficers 'if Company B will tender atoothpick social to themembers of com¬
pany B and to the officers Of Com¬
panies A and C. This promises to be
a very pleasant affair. Games and ro.frrshments will constitute, for the
most, part of tho program. There nre
one or two specialties which cannot bementioned at this time.

All members of the army arc request¬ed to meet promptly at I o'clock to¬
morrow afternoon at the association,where the line of march will he formed.They will then march to the ferry to
go to Portsmouth.

Take Norfolk and Ocean View rail-|way and Its steamer ."Vigilant," pass¬ing elos * to former Spanish oruisei"Heina Mercedes," now anchored offOld Point. my23-it
Tli* l.ate t>r. Armalrongr.

It should have been stated in tho
proceedings of Pickett-Buchanan Camp,Confederate Veterans, at the meetingheld Tuesday evening bust, that Com¬rades Rev. Dr. W. S. I*acy, Rev. Dr.B. D. Tucker and Lieutenant Com¬mander W. B. Browne had been ap¬pointed a committee to draft and pre¬sent to the next meeting of the campsuitable resolutions of respect to the
memory of the late Rev. Dr. George D.
Armstrong, a comrade of tho camp.

Consult Rudolph! & Wallace, the ac¬
knowledged lenders In tailoring. You
will never be satisfied until you do.

Time has proved the worth of the
garments produc«d by Rudolph! & Wal¬
lace. .

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Mr. Arthur Cr. Lewis, of the Baltimore

ami Ohio, returned yesterday from a
trip to Richmond.
Mr. Joseph Lo Faucheur and family,who have been spending the past three

weeks at New York, Philadelphia and
other Eastern cices, have returned
home.
Mr. Goswin II. Boner, representingthe North German Lloyd SteamshipCompany, was in Norfolk again yester¬day, and left last night for Baltimore.

He appeared much pleased with the
port of Norfolk.
Captain J. W. Phillips states that he

will have his pass- tiger steamer, the
Aurora, in the marine pageant welcom¬
ing the Reina Mercedes.
Dr. E. W. Cooi r. president of the

State Board of Health of Delaware, is
at the Monticello with his son, who is
on a sick furlough from the United
stat. s Navy.
The young men nnd ladies of the

West End will give another one of their
popular soirees at the Montefiore Hall
Saturday evening a: the usual hour. A
large attendance and a very enjoyabletime nre expected.
Captain J. W. Phillips, owner of the

Phillips' line of steamers, has arrangedfor delightful outings dally, exceptSunday, on his steamer-, leaving the
New York. Philadelphia and NorfolkWharf. These will be especially pleasingfor tho ladies, the children and their
nurses.
Wednesday evening at the residence

of Mr. Leon Salzbürg, on Church street.Mr. Samuel Streen. of New York, cele¬
brated his betrothal to Miss Bessie Se¬
gel, of this city.

Officer Miller, of ;i,e Chattanooga,Tonn., poliee force, was in the city yesrterday. He visited Virginia Beach inthe afternoon and left last night forBaltimore.
Mr. .lohn E. Cnrtwrlght and Miss Es-

telle C. Kennit, of East Norfolk, were
married at Elizabeth City yesterday byRev. R. C. Beamtin. The ceremony was
performed in the parlors of the Central
Hotel.
The session of the "Tents." a coloredorganization, is in progress at Hamp¬ton, with several delegates from Nor¬folk in attendance.
Rev. Robert Gntcwood will deliver theoration in Berkley Memorial Pay, nextTuesday.
Mr. t'leorce Newton is remodeling thebuilding. Nob. t»r> and 101 CommercialPlace, by throwing the two stores into

one.
The seventh Lutheran EvangelicalSynod of Virginia will be held with theFirst Lutheran Church, of this city,next August.
Mr. C. N. Bailey, of Norfolk, de¬

livered the salutatory address nt theWake Forest i N. C.) College commence¬
ment yesterday.

BACK TO WAVErtLY.
JOHN W. CLAYTON. COLORED. NOT

IDENTIFIED HERE.
The negro, John W. Clayton, who is

alleged to have assaulted Mrs.
Barlow, near Wavcrly, in Isle *>f
Wight county, and who was broughthere Wednesday, was taken to Wavcr¬ly by Constable Jenkins yesterday.It was expected by the police thatthere would be an effort to lynch the
negro when he arrived at the sceneof the crime, but if such an attemptwas made the news had not come tothis ofilce nt 'Jtr.P o'clock this morning.

FAVORITE
ESCRIPTIONJFOrS WEAJi WOMEN,

THE

store:.

Cheering
Responses

io the Lace offerings charac¬terized yesterday's business.
The volume was far in ad¬

vance of any other half-day'stotal. Store closed at 1 o'clock.
We beg to acknowledge our
appreciation, both as to pur¬
chases and the further consid¬
eration evidenced in the early
coining.early buying.
The Wash Goods
Aggregation

is winning fame at home,
laurels abroad.

Reaching out to Florida on
the one hand, Kentucky on the
other.

Joscpyrowo. 223 main Si.
REFRIGERATORS!

I have the CHALLENGE REFRIGER¬
ATORS and It has the right name, as It
will challenge nny good hardwood refrig¬
erator on the mark.-;. It' n need, call and
examine stock and ~ I prices. All sea¬

sonable goods at low prl
P. J. MALBON,

Both Phonos No. 401. >

SiENGiL GUIItiKS,
Kuhtior and Steel Stamps,el. Hotel, names0\an l Brass Checks, seals,n :.:<--. Stencil nnd StampInks, Pads, Paters, etc.

PhTENlX

/siflnipana siencti woiks.
Job Printers^

Car. Nlvltoa and Church Stfc

SUMMER RESORTS.

Alleghany Springs, Va.
Recommended by tho Medical Society ofVirginia. !s celebrated for its cures ofdyspepsia In Its various forms. Most ex¬tended and beautiful grounds In the moun¬tains.
For descriptive pamphlot, terms, testi¬monials, &c, write to
my2S-3m C. A. COLIIOUN, Prop*.

Belmont Semioarg, Bedford City, Ya»
Will be opened for summer boarders onJUNE 1. I-iricc. and shady grounds.Terms $:> nnd J>". per week. For furtherinformation address

L>. \V. READ, Principal.myJi-eodCw*

PRIVATE FAMILY IN THE COUN-
try wish a limited number boarderslor the summer; good sulphur and other

m neral waters. Board J15.00 per month,For further particulars apply to Mrs.FRANK P. DAVIS, GoshenbrldgB, Rock-bridgo Co.. Va. mylX)-eod-2w»

SUMMER BOARD
.AT.

MOUNTAIN LAKE PARK, MD.
On the summit of the Alleghanles. by B.& O. R. R. Special rates to families and

to teachers for the chataua.ua, Tho campmeeting begins July ^ Address VIR¬GINIA HOME until June 13, 21« Grcuibystreet. _myg-lOt
Wanted, Summer Boarders.

Situation, a nice village on Atlanticland Danville It. H. Fine shade, excellent
water, good church privileges, daily malls.Terms moderate. Address,

Mrs. V. H. ATKINS,my3t-lw* Boydton, Va.

Yellow Sulphur Springs.
Montgomery county, Va.; open to visitorsJune 1. 1N:>:>: these springs are situated ontho summit of the Alleghany Mountains;the curative properties Of the waters arowell established and adapted to a wide
range of disease; the accommodations arefirst-class In every respect: descriptivepamphlet and rates furnished on nppllca-tlon. RIDGEWAY HOLT, Prop my20-2ra

Montgomery "%güiMontgomery County, Va.
THIS FAMOUS SUMMER RESORT

OPENS JUNE 1. 1S99.
Sulphur and Chalybeate Water. Forbooklet, terms, etc.. Apply to

W. 9. AYRES, Manager.Montgomery Springs P. o., Va.
my19-1m

Crockett Arsenic Litha Springs and Baths,
OIMIN JUNK 1st.

As a nerve tonic, anil dyspeptic and re¬
st- ratlve these waters and baths are un¬surpassed. Relieves nervous prostration,rheumatic, skin and kidney troubles and
kindred diseases. Cleans nnd beautifies
the complexion Dry atmosphere, ro¬
mantic Blirroundlngs, modern conven¬
iences. For bookbt, address M. C.THOMAS, Manager, Shawsvllle, Va.
mylS-2m

THE, ATLANTIC HOTEL,
(Formerly Inverness Inn)
VIRGINIA BEACH, VA.

Open JUNE 1. Immediately on the Ocean.Rates, J2.00 to J2 1» per day; $10 to J15 perweek Special rates to families and travel¬
ing men Cuisine and service the verybest. Write for folders. my7-lm

SWEET CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,
ALLEGHANY COUNTY. VA

This entire ptoperty has been purchasedby Mr. CARTEK BRAXTON 11UNTER,of West Virginia, w ho proposes making.many Improvements and refurnlshhlngtho hotel and cottages throughout. Th*
management of the hotel will bo cont'.n-
iii d under Mr. B. F. EAKLE, who hasf«r the past three years operated It aasuccessfully.
These charming sptinc* aro situated In

a lovely valley, ensconced In the back¬bone- of the Alleghantes, at an elevationof 3,000 feet, In the midst of the "SpringsRegion" of Virginia, and only n'ne mitesfrom Alleghany Station.the highest point
on the Chesapeake and Ohio railway. Hvactual analysis the best chalybeatewater in this country; none better in th*world: elegant bath pools. Beef and mut¬ton supplied from tho finest blue-grasssod. vegetables In abundance, grown Inthe garden of th s noted property. Ratesmoderate. For further particulars writo

it F. EAKLE. Jit.,apt-lm Manager.

TAS COAL
We beg to call the attention of the

public that we are Miners' Agents for
the Celebrated

Pocahontas
Steam Coal.

üeo.W.Taylnr&Co-
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

ANTHRACITE
and BITUMINOUS

61 GRANBY STftEET.
YARDS.Central Wharf.
SHIPPING PIERS.N. & W. R'y Co.Norfolk and Lambert's Point
'Phones. 31 end 137.

CONTRACTORS
AND

BUILDERS.
In tro> market for L'ms. Port-

lend or American Cement Pias¬
ter. Hair. Chimney Pipe. Eire
Brick. Ulth or Shingles, bee us
liefere you buy. We are sole
¦gents for Acme Cement Plas¬
ter New No. Hi Water street.

BATCHELDER & COLLINS.

jnikauiukS
Wher. in r.^ed ot BUILDING MATE¬RIAL. Window and Door Frames, allkindi Te r> Work. Bracket Work. StainWon <n any design, also Mantels.' cheapand h'.gh grade: all kinds Moulding.Church Work, Bar Fixtures Oot orlce*

°"\V. E. WINBORNE,
BERKLEY. VA.
.AGENT FOR-

WINBORNE & REA.
EDENTON. N. C.A full stock of tho above mention**,material. Storehouse near Ftrry Brldg*BsrkUy. Phon» No. l.m auU>l«


